1."(B)"Replicated"infection"induced"differentially"methylated"probes"(iDMPs)"at"T4"in"infected"versus"uninfected"human"macrophages."
Probe Gene"annotation"using"GREAT
Chromosome"" (chr) Position UCSC"REFGENE"NAME UCSC"REFGENE"GROUP UCSC"CPG"ISLANDS"NAME RELATION" TO"UCSC" CPG"ISLAND Transcription" Factor"Binding" Site" Annotation
DHS" Annotation
Δβ"T2" infected" versus" uninfected"" Experiment" 1"
Δβ"T4" infected" versus" uninfected" Experiment" 1"
Δβ"T1" infected" versus" uninfected" Experiment" 2
Δβ"T2" infected" versus" uninfected"" Experiment" 2
Δβ"T3" infected" versus" uninfected" Experiment" 2
Δβ"T4" infected" versus" uninfected"" Experiment" 2 cg27512082 SKA2"(W90) 17 57232889 SKA2;PRR11;SKA2 TSS200;TSS1500;TSS200 chr17:57231855W57232655 S_Shore HAWE2F1|NFWYA|NFWYB|SP1|GATAW1|cWFos|SETDB1|RFX5_(NW494)|IRF3|APW2gamma|APW2alpha|E2F1|CEBPB|cWMyc|E2F6|E2F6_ (HW50) 
